
LunchLunch
Also served all dayAlso served all day

SammiesSammies

Buffalo ChickpeaBuffalo Chickpea
Salad SandwichSalad Sandwich  $6$6

Housemade bread, chickpeas w/chick’nHousemade bread, chickpeas w/chick’n
seasoning, Red onion, Buffalo Sauce,seasoning, Red onion, Buffalo Sauce,
sunflower seeds, mayo and greens.sunflower seeds, mayo and greens.

SouthSouth  xx  Southwestern Burrito Southwestern Burrito $5$5
tortilla, chipotle Sweet potatoes, black tortilla, chipotle Sweet potatoes, black 

beans w/peppers & onions, brown rice,beans w/peppers & onions, brown rice,
maters, spinach, and housemade sour cream. maters, spinach, and housemade sour cream. 

The Sandwich SandwichThe Sandwich Sandwich  $MRKT$MRKT
Ask for the daily special! Ask for the daily special! 

Not a Chick’n SandwichNot a Chick’n Sandwich  $8$8..5050
A Gardein Chick’n filet Breaded & seasoned A Gardein Chick’n filet Breaded & seasoned 

to perfection, baked(not fried) & served on a to perfection, baked(not fried) & served on a 
toasted, buttered bun w/ dill pickle chips.toasted, buttered bun w/ dill pickle chips.

Add not-cfa SauceAdd not-cfa Sauce  $$..5050
(we are closed on Sundays too, (we are closed on Sundays too, 

but for different reasons)but for different reasons)

BowlsBowls
(not for smoking, for eating)(not for smoking, for eating)

Buddha BowlBuddha Bowl  $7$7
Seasonal and delicious! Always: a grain, a Seasonal and delicious! Always: a grain, a 
green, protein/vegetable mix, and dressing. green, protein/vegetable mix, and dressing. 

And Always Gluten-FreeAnd Always Gluten-Free

Sue’s SaladsSue’s Salads

Off the Cobb Off the Cobb $9$9
Carrot Bac’n, Tofu Egg,Carrot Bac’n, Tofu Egg,

Violife cheddar, Chopped greens,Violife cheddar, Chopped greens,
Tomatoes, Red Onion, Vinaigrette.Tomatoes, Red Onion, Vinaigrette.

Asian Slaw Salad Asian Slaw Salad $8$8
Crunchy Noodles, almonds, grilled chili Crunchy Noodles, almonds, grilled chili 

edamame, shredded cabbage, Carrots, and edamame, shredded cabbage, Carrots, and 
broccoli, tossed in rice vinegar,broccoli, tossed in rice vinegar,

w/ sweet & sour dressing.w/ sweet & sour dressing.
The big Salad The big Salad $8$8..5050

Chopped greens, chickpeas, carrots,Chopped greens, chickpeas, carrots,
cucumbers, tomato, violife shredded Cheese, cucumbers, tomato, violife shredded Cheese, 

and muncie sauce (ranch).and muncie sauce (ranch).S
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BreakfastBreakfast  
served all dayserved all day

SandwichesSandwiches  
(everybody likes them. Sandwiches!)(everybody likes them. Sandwiches!)

Not a MNot a MccMuffinMuffin  $7$7..5050
English muffin with just egg patty,English muffin with just egg patty,
Beyond sausage, and VioLife cheddar.Beyond sausage, and VioLife cheddar.

Killer Tofu!Killer Tofu!  $6$6..5050
Housemade biscuit, tofu egg slice, BeyondHousemade biscuit, tofu egg slice, Beyond
Sausage, and nooch cheese sauce.Sausage, and nooch cheese sauce.

Breakfast AnytimeBreakfast Anytime
BurritoBurrito  $5$5
Flour tortilla, scrambledFlour tortilla, scrambled
tofu with peppers and onions,tofu with peppers and onions,
potatoes, tomatoes, spinach, andpotatoes, tomatoes, spinach, and
our housemade sour cream.our housemade sour cream.

BowlsBowls
all Gluten-freeall Gluten-free  
(like a sandwich, minus the bread)(like a sandwich, minus the bread)

Southern StyleSouthern Style  $6$6..5050
2 Tofu egg slices, slice of tomato,2 Tofu egg slices, slice of tomato,
Beyond sausage, and toasted grits.Beyond sausage, and toasted grits.

Breakfast AnytimeBreakfast Anytime
Burrito (Bowl)Burrito (Bowl)  $5$5..5050
Scrambled tofu with peppersScrambled tofu with peppers
and onions, Potatoes,and onions, Potatoes,
tomatoes, spinach, and ourtomatoes, spinach, and our
housemade sour cream.housemade sour cream.

Mon-Fri 7:30am-6pm
Sat 7:30am-6pm

seasaltandcinnamon.com

100 S Walnut St
Muncie, IN 47305


